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National Football League draft 
lhlll wll be conducted Sunday ..,. _ _ 

Toellr- Offensive Hnemen. 
fflunder- Oefenslve ~neinen. 

Gruber rates best 
on offensive line 
W'uoo,uin tackle shine, 
a, skilled pass blocker 

By Cbri, Morlensen 
SIDJ!Writn-

NFL teams have different per• 
spectives concerning ofrensive line. 
men. Los Angeles Raidel'I boss Al 
Davis won't hesitate to use a nrst. 
round draft pick on one. Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers ·coach Ray Perkins, 
even with $8-million quarterback 
Vinny Testaverde to protect, 
wouldn't even think or taking one in 
the nrst round. 

The best or the class in 1988 is 
Wisconsin tackle Paul Gruber, and 
the debate over his value is lively. 
With Aundray Bruce signed as the 
No. t pick or the Atlanta Falcons, 
the Detroit Lions are wrestling 
within their l'ront omce about 
whether to use their No. 2 pick on 
Gruber or a high-proflle player such 
as Notre Dame receiver Tim Brown 
or Miami sarety Bennie Blades. 

The last ofrensive lineman to go 
second in the NFL draft was Pitts
burgh's BIil Fnlic, to the Falcons 
in 1985. But as good as Fralic has 
become - a two-time Pro Bowl 
player - he has not taken his team 
to paradise with him. Not even 
close. . • 

Fot teams close to contending 
but lacking some muscle up front, 
the '88 draft does have its linemen. 
Because tackles are consistently In 
demand over guards and centers, 
Gruber leads the pack. 

Gruber Is not the bruising war• 
rior Fralic Is, but he is a more 
skilled pass blocker coming out of 
college than Fralic. With young pass 
p~tors at a premium, the Lions, 

~:r~J~~rs c~l:~~~ •~~:>tt~e ~==! 

York Gianta (10th) each have 
Gruber high on their shopping lists. 

Few college linemen can step in 
and play left tackle, where they of• 
ten are isolated against the opp0s-, 
ing team's best pass rusher. Gruber 
can. 

"Gruber's got great feet, and 
that's what you need on pass protec
tion," said Tampa Bay offensive 
line coach Larry Beightol. "He re
minds me or Mike Kenn (of the Fal• 
cons) in his All-Pro years, and that's 
a& high a compliment as I can give a 
lineman coming into the NFL." 

There is one clearly superior 
guard this season - Arizona State'& 
Randall McDaniel, a superb athlete 
at 6-root-3¥4, 268 pounds. Some 
teams see a potential All-Pro center 
in McDaniel because or his arm 
length and big hands. He also haa 
unusual speed for a lineman, 4.58 
seconds In the 40-yard dash. 

Six tackles could go in the first 
round this year: Gruber, Dave Cad.i
gao of Southern Cal, Eric Moore or 
Indiana, Greg Johnson of Oklahoma, • 
John Elliott or Michigan and Gerald 
Perry of Southern Univenity (La.). 

Cadigan is yet another top tack
le produced by Southern Cal. He 
has strength, having pumped a ~ 
pound weight 32 times, more than 
any other linemen at the NFL 
scouting workouts in February. He 
also ran the fastest 40 yards or any 
tackle at 4.86 seconds. He has dis
played combativene11 and 
confidence. 

"I wun't sure where I stood 
against the others, but now I know 
rm better than most oftbem," Cadi· 
gan said after the workouts. "Some 

~e~!~~ f:':h;h:a~aed i:fi~~~k,i 
wanted to show the scouts who the 
real men are, and I did." 
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standin& most In the postseason was 
Southern's Perry, who reminds 
some scouts of Los Angeles Rams 
Pro Bowl selection Jackie Slater. 
Perry may have a rough rookie sea• 
son, but be could develop Into a big
timer, scouts say. 

''Perry probably has as mucb 
athletic ability as any o!Tenslve line. 
man out there," said Philadelphia 
Eagles scouUna director Joe Wool• 
ley. "He's a little lazy, but 1r he 
makes up hl1 mind to work hard, 
he's goln& to be a real good one," 

If any lineman's standing 
dropped in the postseason, It was 
Auburn tackle Stacy Searels, who 
played poorly in all-star games. par
ticularly on pass protection. "He got 
beat a Jot," &aid one NFL scouL 

McDaniel has company in Okla
homa's Mark Hutson among guards 
who could go in the first or second 
round. 

Teams looking for a center have 
a slightly better choice· this season. 
Demonotti Dawson of Kentucky is 
the top candidate. 

QUESTIONING 
AUTHORITIES 
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Bloom may not show 
for pretrial hearing, 
according to attorney 

By Cbri1 Morlensea 
Slaff"'rikr 

Sports agent Lloyd Bloom, who. 
drew the wrath or Alabama state of
ficials last month ror his absence at 
an arraignment, might renege on a 
promise to appear for his pretrial 
hearing Thursday in Tuscaloosa, 
Ala . 

Bloom's Los Angeles-based at
torney, M.L. "Mike" Trope, said 
'l\iesday that Bloom will await the 
outcome or dismissal motions made 
Thursday by former associate 
Norby Walters berore ma)[jng a de
cision on his own case. 

"If the judge decides to throw 
out the case on the same motions 
we would me, why should Lloyd 
waste what little money he has b)' 
spendln& it on a trip across coun
try!" asked Trope. 

Ma!i~: !~~~e:ri::rc:!~~ UoydBloom 
stemming from payments by Wal• they're up to." 
ters and himseJr to former Univer- Stewart and Gold could not be 
slty or Alabama basketball players reached Tuesday for comment 
Derrick McKey an~ Terry Coner. Walters will not be present at the 

Alabama Assistant Attorney pretrial hearing, but he did appear 
General Donald Valeska vowed to ror the March 16 amlgnment and 
extradite Bloom and ''track him to entered a plea of not guilty to all 
all ends of the world." Trope re- charges. 
sponded by saying Bloom would ap-- Alabama Attorney General Don 
pear for arraignment no later than Siegelman has said that if Walters 
Thursday's pretrial hearing. The and Bloom are convicted the state 
trial is set £or May 9. will seek a victim's resiitutlon or 

"I have a letter t:rom his attor-, $250,000 to the university, which 
ney, M.L. Trope, saymg he will be rorfeited that amount In NCAA 
here by Thursday," said Valeska. Tournament revenue because or 
"Ir he doesn't show, I will have the players' involvement with the 
somethiRJ to say," agents. 

Bloom and Walters are charged Wallen' attorneys are basing 
with three misdemeanor crimes - their motions to dl1ml11 the 
tampering with a sports contest, charges largely on their opinion 
commercial bribery and deceptive that the Indictments are vague and 
trade practices. Earti count on that none of the laws applies to the 
each player carries ca muimum qent's actiona. 
one-year Jail sentence and $2,000 Attorneya for rormer Atlanta 
fine. sports agent Jim Abernethy argued 

The pretrial hearing Thursday the same motlou in Auburn, Ala., 
could have a surprise. Walters' at• earlier this year, but Cireult Court 
tomeys, Donald Stewart or Annis- Judge Robert M. Harper sent all 
ton, Ala and Robert Gold or New three cues to a jury trial In Lee 
York, h·ive subpoenaed Alabama County. Abernethy '!II convicted 
athletic director Steve Sloan and on the sports-tampenn,: count and 
basketball coach Wimp Sandenon, was sentenced to one ye&r In Jail 
as well as several documents. and nned $2,000 for makiDI PIY· 

"I was surprised by the subpoe- mentl to former Auburn football 
na," said Sloan. "I don't know what player Kevin Porter. 

Hawks 
vs 

Pacers 
Atlantallawks WedMaday,Aprll 20, 7:30PM 

Kids, want to be a port of the excitement of compoign yeor '88! CHILDREN'S 
EXPRESS, the news service ,sported and edited by children and teens, invites 
students ages 9 to 13 to submit an essoy of 200 words or less on "Why I wont 
to be a reporter at the Democratic Convention." 

Essays will be judgsd by a selection ponel choired by Mrs. Jeon Young, wife of 
Mayor Andrew Young, and Journal-Constitution publisher Jay Smith. Students will 
join 50 other CE reporters covering the exciting oction at the Democratic Con
vention in Atlanta this July. 

Join the news Isom that will be moking newsl Send your essay to, 

CHILDREN'S EXPRESS 
Glady High Schoof 
Communications Magnet 
929 Chorles Allen Drive NE 

til~e2Ulanla Journa:I 
THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION 

Atlanta, GA 30367 

Dtadline, April 22 

US Army/Army Releff8 "Hot Sbots"Poster Night 
First 15,000 fans.will receive a free poster of the Atlanta 

Hawks' Hot Shots compliments of the U.S. Army/Army Reserve. 

USARM'I/ARMYRESERVE · 
BEALiYOUCAN IE. 

Tickets at SEATS outlets or charge by phone-577•9600. 
Visa and MasterCard accepted. 

* Get the Hawks Playoff/Payoffl 
9100 Special (Eztended until April 22) 

Reserve season tickets for next year and qualify for Plar,ofT 
tickets now. For full details, call the Hawlcs Campaign 88 

Hotline at 881-3605. 

First Round Playoff Tickets Now on Sale. 
Available at all SEATS Outlet■, or charge by phone. 

577-9600 
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